Engineer Body Interior / Exterior
Body Engineering Division

Description:
Body Engineering Division is responsible for Planning & Design of Body in white, Exterior parts, Interior parts and functional parts for Toyota models produced in Europe, from concept phase to serial production.

Your Responsibilities:
- Design and develop parts in order to achieve Performance, Quality, Cost and Mass targets
- Cooperate with Styling department in order to secure feasibility
- Creation of 3D CAD models and production drawings using Catia
- Cooperate with suppliers and Toyota production engineering departments to ensure production feasibility
- Support plant production and quality engineers during production trials
- Lead the development from the concept initial idea until mass production, including on site trials

Profile:
- Master Degree in Engineering
- Fluent in English
- Good communication skills
- Team player
- Eager to learn continuously
- Travel mobility required (Europe, Japan)
- Highly motivated with a spirit for challenge

Place of Employment:
Toyota European R&D Center in Zaventem (B)

Availability
Available from September 2019 to join the Toyota Europe Graduate Development Program

Contact:
thierry.martin@toyota-europe.com